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LOOKING AHEAD 

 

Sunday (7/12)     9:30a Worship 

            11:00a Worship 

Saturday (7/18)    6:00p Worship/C 

Sunday (7/19)     9:30a Worship/C 

            11:00a Worship/C 
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Hebrews 11:13 “All these people were still living by faith when 
they died. They did not receive the things promised; they only saw 

them and welcomed them from a distance. And they  
admitted that they were aliens and strangers on earth.” 

 

 Death is scary for most people. Some years ago I watched 
congressional hearings on the use of stem cells from fetal tissue for research. Among 
those testifying were celebrities who suffered from conditions for which there was some 
hope to discover a cure through such research. I detected a certain sense of desperation 
in their pleas. I suspect their diseases made death a little more real, a little more frighten-
ing than it is for most. They were clinging to hope for this life as they made their case. 
 Past heroes of the faith like those referenced in Hebrews 11 may have feared death 
the closer it came, too. But they shared a different perspective. By faith they recognized 
this world is not our final home. We are like foreigners passing through—“aliens and 
strangers.” They demonstrated almost an eagerness as they looked ahead to the eternal 
future God had promised them. They welcomed what they saw. They offered a willing 
farewell to this life and embrace of the one to come. 
 It was clear to them that the life to come was far superior. “People who say such things 
show that they are looking for a country of their own. If they had been thinking of the  
country they had left, they would have had opportunity to return. Instead they were longing 
for a better country– a heavenly one. Therefore, God is not ashamed to be called their God, 
for he has prepared a city for them” (Hebrews 11:14-16). 
 Most of us like to reminisce about the place where we grew up. Sentimental memories 
wash over us as we contemplate the good old days. Perhaps Abraham also had fond 
memories of the countries he had left: growing up in Ur of the Chaldees, or spending his 
middle years in Haran, where he buried his father. 
 But Abraham realized, as did his believing children after him, that he could no more 
find real happiness in his old haunts than in Canaan where he now lived. For him there 
was no plot of ground any place on the globe that could give him what he really longed 
for: the settled security of finally arriving home in heaven. 
 By faith we share Abraham’s perspective. It’s not this life that is worth straining to 
hold onto. This is not the place to invest all the best that we have. Our hearts belong to 
the heavenly home to come. There we can leave behind the foolishness that has marred 
our time here. There we will find a God who is not ashamed to be called our God. There 
he will throw his arm around us like a proud Father and boast, “That’s my son or  
daughter, and I’m his or her Dad.” 
 Home: by faith we know what it looks like. By faith we understand we haven’t reached 
it yet. By faith God will guide us until we are safely there. 

Article by John Vieths, Pastor ~ bitsofbread.org ~ November 30, 2018 

‘On Our Way Home’ 
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John Koelpin, Pastor ~ Cell - (214)549-9347 (Call/Text) ~ Email - jkoelpin@calvarydallas.org 

Pentecost Sermon Series 
 

The Christian Faith, One Word at a Time 
 

Paul’s letter to the Romans is a theological 

masterpiece.  In anticipation of a visit to 

Rome – a stopping point on Paul’s journey 

westward – Paul outlined the main points 

of Christian doctrine, presumably to  

confirm the unity of faith and confession 

between Paul and the Christians in Rome.  The book of Romans is as close to a “Bible 

Information Class” or “Bible 101 Course” as there is in the New Testament. 
 

During the first sixteen weeks of the Pentecost Season (after the celebrations that occur 

on the first two weeks of the season; Pentecost Day and Holy Trinity) Year A of the  

liturgical calendar follows a series of readings through Paul’s letter to the Romans.   

The lessons read like a curriculum for instruction in Christian doctrine and provide the 

congregation an excellent opportunity to walk through the basics, one word at a time. 
 

Throughout the summer months and into the fall of the year, our sermons will delve into 

the foundational teachings of the Christian Faith as explained by Paul in Romans.  It is 

“The Christian Faith, One Word at a Time”.   
 

Pentecost 2 (6/14)   Atonement       Pentecost 10 (8/9)   Chosen 

Pentecost 3 (6/21)  Righteousness     Pentecost 11 (8/16)  Inseparable 

Pentecost 4 (6/28)  Reconciliation     Pentecost 12 (8/23)  Roots 

Pentecost 5 (7/5)   Reversal        Pentecost 13 (8/30)  Grafted  

Pentecost 6 (7/12)  Buried        Pentecost 14 (9/6)  Awe 

Pentecost 7 (7/19)  Battling        Pentecost 15 (9/13)  Sacrifice 

Pentecost 8 (7/26)  Longing        Pentecost 16 (9/20)  Love 

Pentecost 9 (8/2)   Praying        Pentecost 17 (9/27)  Freedom 
 

Practical Tip for Personal Preparation:  Stay ahead of the liturgical calendar!  Begin  

reading through the Book of Romans today, taking a chapter each week.  In sixteen 

weeks, you will be finished.  By starting now, you will be able to anticipate what each 

week’s message is about.  Use the liturgical calendar on page 163 of Christian Worship: 

A Lutheran Hymnal to re-read each weeks lesson and consider how the above words 

capture the theme of the lesson. 
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The WELS Missions office is partnering with the Lutheran Women's Missionary Society 
(LWMS) to host an online event called Taste and See from June 27-July 11. This first-of-
its-kind FREE event will combine the very best of Taste of Missions and the LWMS  
convention to provide all WELS members an opportunity to be an important part of  
gospel outreach occurring in our synod. 
 

We invite you to join us! Taste and See will 
provide opportunities for you to learn about 
WELS home and world mission work through 
various livestreamed events, presentations, 
daily devotions, and more. Participate in family
-friendly scavenger hunts, download coloring 
pages for kids, and try your hand at making 
ethnic recipes shares by our missionaries.  
 

We have launched a new website, welstasteandsee.com, that will host all of the videos 
and activities for the two-week event. Visit the website today to register to participate 
and subscribe for e-mail updates regarding online festivities. Anyone who registers will  
be entered to win a gift certificate for the 2021 LWMS convention in Cincinnati, Ohio (a 
$195 value). The certificate can also be gifted to someone if the winner is not able to 
attend. 
 

Save the dates for the following livestreamed events, which provide opportunities for 
WELS members to come together and encourage one another. Join on the WELS Mis-
sions or LWMS Facebook pages or on the Taste and See website at the following times: 
 

 Saturday, June 27, 11 a.m. Central: Opening worship service immediately followed 
by the LWMS flag presentation 

 Wednesday, July 1, 7 p.m. Central: Home Missions Q&A panel 
 Wednesday, July 8, 7 p.m. Central: World Missions Q&A panel 
 Saturday, July 11, 6 p.m. Central: Closing worship service featuring the               

commissioning of three world missionaries and one home missionary, immediately 
followed by a Q&A panel with the newly commissioned missionaries 

 

The LWMS Awareness Committee has put together ideas and resources that people can 
use to host Taste and See watch parties at their congregations, LWMS circuit gatherings, 
or even in their homes. 
 

WELS Home and World Missions and LWMS are excited to join with you and other 
brothers and sisters around the world as we together say, "Taste and see that the  
Lord is good" 

Taste and See 

Stacey Jackson, Church Secretary ~ Email - churchsec@calvarydallas.org 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=163133&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.wels.net%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.lwms.org%252fsite%252fdefault.asp%253fsec_id%253d180021411%26srcid%3D28527%26srcti
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=163133&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.wels.net%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.lwms.org%252fsite%252fdefault.asp%253fsec_id%253d180021411%26srcid%3D28527%26srcti
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=163133&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.wels.net%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwelstasteandsee.com%252f%26srcid%3D28527%26srctid%3D1%26erid%3D820929%26trid%3D252ac57
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=163133&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.wels.net%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.facebook.com%252fWELSMissions%26srcid%3D28527%26srctid%3D1%26erid%3D820929%26trid%
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=163133&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.wels.net%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.facebook.com%252fWELSMissions%26srcid%3D28527%26srctid%3D1%26erid%3D820929%26trid%
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=163133&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.wels.net%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwww.facebook.com%252fLWMS.WELS%26srcid%3D28527%26srctid%3D1%26erid%3D820929%26trid%3D2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=163133&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcommunity.wels.net%2Fpage.redir%3Ftarget%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fwelstasteandsee.com%252fresources%252fwatch-party%252f%26srcid%3D28527%26srctid%3D1%26
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Beckie Koelpin, School Secretary ~ Email - schoolsec@calvarydallas.org 

Confirmands & Graduates 
 

Confirmands:  
 

Gabriella Cecile Hamilton 
 

Lorelei Denise Jackson  
 

Noah Alexander Koelpin  
 

Matthew Raymond Machaj  
 

Jessica Renee Quam  
 

Rachael Riya Singh  
 

Graduates: 
 

Cadman Jackson graduated from Lake Highlands High 
School on June 5, 2020. Cadman intends to continue 
his studies at a community college as he works  
towards becoming a lawyer. 
 

Josiah Koelpin graduated from Luther Preparatory 
School in a virtual ceremony on May 23, 2020.  Upon 
graduation, he was awarded the MLC Messenger 
Scholarship, the Anne Hahm Scholarship, the Arnold  
O. and Esther J. Lehmann Music Award, and a Christ 

Lutheran Pastoral Grant.  Josiah intends on continuing his studies at Martin  
Luther College in New Ulm, MN in the pastoral studies program.   
 

Tyler Pringle graduated high school from Dallas Lutheran School as the  
Salutatorian on May 30th. He was a member of the National Honor Society, 
Spanish Honor Society, DLS Ambassadors, student council, and received Math 
Excellence Award and Spanish Department Award. Tyler’s college plans are to 
attend Richland and Collin Community College to work towards an Associates 
degree in Fire Science and attend Fire Academy. 
 

If we missed your graduation, please let us know so we can celebrate with you! 
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OFFERINGS:  Our  ministry is supported through the offerings of God’s people.   

Traditionally these offerings are placed into an offering plate passed during each wor-

ship service.  God does not need your money.  It’s all His already.  However, He loves 

the generosity of giving as part of a joyful response to His generous love for us.  Today 

we have many opportunities to give our offerings: 

 

Online:  Click the "GIVE" button at the top of the 

webpage at calvarydallas.org, then click the red  

"Give Now" button. You can sign up for one-time 

or reoccurring gifts.  

 

Mail:  Mail a check to Calvary Lutheran, 9807 Church Rd. Dallas, TX 75238. We are  

still gathering and depositing these gifts weekly.   

 

App:  Download the Give Plus app and search with 75238 

as the zip code. Select Calvary Lutheran in Dallas as your 

church and sign up for one-time or reoccurring gifts.  

 

Text:  Send a text 833-948-2221 with the dollar amount you want to give. Receive a 

text back with simple set-up instructions. All gifts go directly to Calvary.  

 

If you need assistance with any of these giving methods, please contact the Church  

Secretary at churchsec@calvarydallas.org. 

 

For those interested in the current financial situation: We have seen a decrease in  

offerings as we have to more online worship and decreased attendance. Calvary does 

need continued support to operate in the same manner. All of the above options are 

excellent ways to provide that support. 

 

“But just as you excel in everything in complete earnestness and in 

your love for us – see that you also excel in this grace of giving."  

2 Corinthians 8:7  

Ways to Give 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=145226&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fcalvarydallas.org%2F&cf=11984&v=0558f044cf4425e8f43a437380f4a25df8fec1d23feabcf9b269bd8db93d2941
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=41840435&msgid=145226&act=CEIF&c=1779605&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fgiveplushelp.vancopayments.com%2F&cf=11984&v=2b2dc0a066dfe68e323af271044e998b044b731e5a8238a0bfe3514b813cff29
mailto:churchsec@calvarydallas.org
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David Goforth        7/05 

Austin Dodson       7/05 

Scott Mackenzie      7/05 

Diane Paustian       7/06 

Dawn Aswege        7/07 

Elijah Ramsey        7/10 
 

Wally & Judi Gutzmer  

July 15th, 1965 

Jonathan and David 
 

Bible Reading:  1 Samuel 19 and 20  
 

Key Point:  Love one another. 
 

Memory Verse:  A friend loves at all times.  Proverbs 17:17 
 

Prayer:  Heavenly Father, you gave us your Son, Jesus Christ, to be our friend.   

He died for us that we might be forgiven all our sins.  Help us to be faithful friends to 

others and fill our lives with friends who love us and care about us.  Amen. 

Today in Sunday School 
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9807 Church Road, Dallas, Texas ~ Church (214)348-5567 ~ School (214)343-7457 ~ www.calvarydallas.org 

Our Response To the Word 
 

IN TIME AND GIFTS: 

Worshipers Last Weekend 107 Present & 50 Online 

Given to the Glory of God for May 2020 $72,216 

Needed monthly for God’s Work $64,723 

 

IN TALENTS THIS WEEKEND: 

Preacher/Liturgist Pastor John Koelpin  

Pianist Dawn Aswege or Sarah Schemm 

Audio/Visual Rick Jackson and John McCarthy 

Elders & Ushers: 

 Saturday Rick Jackson 

 9:30am David Ramsey & Isaac Wallander 

 11:00am Mark Mattes & Tony Reifel 

Mowing Crew: 

 7/18 Barbour Team 

 7/25 Skip Week 

 8/1 Skip Week

 8/8 David Team 

 8/15 Skip Week 

 

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS: 

First Lesson Exodus 33:12-23 

Psalm 145 

Second Lesson Romans 7:15-25a 

Gospel Reading Matthew 11:25-30 


